
Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-8, Sector-4, Panchkula

Annou ncement

It is hereby announced for the general information ofthe candidates who had

applied lor the posts of Lecturer in various subjects and Foreman Instructor in Technical

Education Department, Haryana, advertised vide Adverlisement No. 1 1/202 I published on

10.12.2021 lbllowed by an announcement dated 29.12.2021 and Conigendum dated

28.01.2022, that the Commission has observed that many candidates have not filled up

proper details regarding their marks in the online application forms submitted by them.

. In view of the above, the candidates who have applied lor the above

mentioned posts are directed to mention proper details regarding their.marks in the online

application lbrms submitted by them. For this purpose the online portal would be re-opened

rv.e.f. 18.02.2022 to enable the applicants to make necessary correction in the column

related to educational qualifications in their online application tbrms.

In cases where the marking by the Board/Institute/University has been done

on a percentage scale, the applicants have to mention their total marks lor the course and

rnarks obtained against each examination very clearly and also upload the mark sheet (both

side) and their degree celtillcate (both side). In cases where marking by the

Board/lnstitute/University has been done on a CGPA scale, the candidates have to clearly

mention the total CGPA of the course, the CGPA obtained, the conversion formula issued

by the lloard/lnstitute/l.]niversity 1br converting the CGPA into percentage and the

percentage of marks (using the conversion flormula) in the respective column, against each

examination.

In case any applicant does not make the necessary coffection in their online

application form, then no lufther opportunity will be provided lor making any correction in

the application lbrm. The last time/date lbr filling up the above data is upto 03:00 PM on

23.02.2022.

It is clarified that this oppofiunity ibr making correction in the online

application lbnn is being given only to the candidates who have already submitted their

online application fbrms. No fresh online application {brms would be accepted.
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